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Wednesday - Waroh 30th.1935.

A regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday. Warcb 30th.1935 at 10.00 a.m.
Present: Commissioner Hugh W. Fraser;
C.B.Brown, B.P.Switt, A.C.Bell, A McFew., JTm.Sager, W.P.Phllps, i R.Bolton.

Ordered: ’That the minutes of the sitting of Varoh 13th Inst, be adopted as 
written and oonflrraed.

Correspondence was recelyed and daalt with as follows:
R.OJkorrls - advising that on night of Warch 17th.1935 a stray dog had

I. killed 3 Phode Island Red hens and destroyed two sittings of eggs, valued at
tE.OO
Ordered: ’that the Letter be received and filed.

Sister Superior - Baton Academy - requesting relief In the way of reduction 
in taxation. _ .
Ordered: "Ttiat the letter be received and be referred to the Assessor Tor
report.’

Secy. Union of Canadian Uunlolnelltlee - advising of a oonferenoe to be held 
at Montreal on Uarob 95Ih. 1935 tlo'oonalder Relief, Borrowings and Interest. 
Ordered: ’That the letter be received, and filed.
R. Bolton. Treasurer - advising that a former employee In the Assessors Bept, 
Visa Grace Johnston had passed away '/arch ISth.
Ordered: ’That the letter be received and filed and a suitable letter of 
condolence be forwarded to the mother and sisters of Wlss Johnston and that 
this assembly stand In sllenoe for a period of one minute.

. A One minute period of silence was then observed.

Reports on fires were received as follows:

Feb. 32nd.1936. ICO Block North Warwick Ave. House Loss unstated.
Feb. 30th.1935 Duthle Ave \ Kitchener St. Ford Truck Loss 'instated.
War. 13th.1935. 4355 Hastings 3t.S. Chimney Loss unstated.
War. 13th.1936 Hersham Ave St Richmond St. House Ho loss (False alarm)

Ordered: ’That these reports be received and filed.

%

The Fire Marshal recommended that the duties of A.C.Bell, Assistant Fire 
Varshal be extended to cover the Investigation and rerort of all fires 
oocurring In the Municipality.
Ordered: ’That the recommendation of the Fire Varshal be and Is hereby 
adopted and that the duties of A.C.Bell, Looal Assistant Fire Wssshall be 
and are hereby extended to Include Investigating and reporting on all Tires 
ooourrlng within the munlolpal limits,"
The Clerk reported that at a sitting of the Police Commission held February 
38th ultimo an agreement was arrived at whereby the Policing of the 
Municipality of Burnaby wotld be taken over by the Provincial Police as 
from Warch 1st.1936 at a oost of #25,000.00 per annum and that draft of 
agreement was prepared under the provisions of the Police and Prison
Regulation Act chapter 195 R.9.B.C. 1924, . . .Under the terms of this agreement the Provincial Police undertake to carry
out the policing of tne Municipality for the sum of #35,000.00 per annua 
and agree to take over from this Corporation certain equipment and motor 
vehicle! at a valuation to be mutually agreed upon. consequent upon this 
agreement the services of the Burnaby Polloe Department terminated at 
Midnight February 28th.1936.

By arrangement with the Commissioner of the Provincial Polloe applications 
for enlistment In tts Provincial fores were invltsd from former members of
the Burneby Force. _  . „ . ..W.J.Devltt, Chief Constable tendered hla resignation to take effect 
February 38th. 1935 whloh resignation was aeceptwd.

The Clerk attached three copies of agreement duly authorised by Order In 
Council Ho. 372 dated March 13th. Inst, and reooamendod that this agreement
Ordereil:**?hat*?fie report be reoelved and be adopted and that the agreement 
be signed by the Commissioner and Clerk and that the Corporate seal be 
affixed thereto,*

The Clerk submitted report of a meeting held Maroh 16th. at which the 
following were present: Commissioner Fraser; R.Bolton, C.B.Brown; T.Thomson; 
W.Emerlo; T.H.Moul, E.G.Howell and H.White at whloh meeting the matter of 

*3 the tenancy of premises on part of Blook B. D.L.138 was dlsoussed and the 
following arrangement arrived at:

Messrs Thomson and Reynolds to surrender their oooupancy of building.
Corporation to essums accounts owing by Messrs Thomson and Reynolds 

amounting to #37.96
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Wedneiday - March 20tb.1935. 

A regular sitting or tne Commissioner •as h~ld at the Vunic1pal Hall on 
WedneedayL ~arch 20tb.t935 at 10.00 a.m. 
Present: commissioner Hugh v. Jl'ras11r; 
C .e.Broim, B.P.s~tt, A.C.Bell, A McP ..... , Jfm.Sager, w.P.Philps, !c R.Bolton. 

Orde~ed: •That the minvtes of the sitting of March 13th inst, be adopted as 
•ritt11n and confirmed, 

Correspondence 11as received and daait ~1th•• tollo•s: 

R1 0~orris - advising that on night of Warch 17th.1935 a stray dog 
(. lfiled ~ Phode Island ~ed hens and de11troy-,d t•o sittings of eggs, 

!5.00 
Ordered: •1·hat the letter be rece1v11d and tiled,'" 

had 
valued a.t 

Sister Superior - Seton AoadeQ - reque~ting relief in the •a1 ot reduction 
in tuaf.lon. 
Order11d: •'Mlat the letter he received and be reterr11d to tte Assessor tor 
report.• 

Sec61 Union or Canadian llunioi:ielitie• - advising or a oontere~o• t~ b11 held 
a ton ,,·eai on llaroh 2Sf.h. 10!~ to oona1der R• lief, llorrcd"!::s and Interest. 
Ordered: •That th11 letter be reoe1v,d.and filed.• 

~ Ry Bolton, Treasurer - advising that a former employee in the Ass11,aors !lept~ 
;, IJ sa Graoot Johnston had passed atra1 1/aroh 18th. 

Ordered: •T!lat the l11tter b11 received and filed and a suitabl11 letter of 
condolence be for•ar.:led to the mother and sisters of' Vha ,Johneton and t'1at 
this assem~l1 stand 1n silence for a rer1od of one minute.• 

. Aun• minute period or eilence •as tnen observed. 

Report.II on fires ••re recelved as rollo•s: 

Feb. 2~d.1Q35. 1CQ Rlook ffJrt~ ~arwiclr Ave. House Loss unstated. 
Feb. 20th.1Q35 'Dllthh Ave .i. IC!tchener St, P'or.:1 Truclr Loss 1ms1,ated. 
Mar. 1~th.tQ35. 4355 Haat1nP,s St.i. Ch1mne1 Loss unstated. 
var. 13tb.1935 Rereham Ave & Richmond St. House Ho loss ("'alse alarm) 

Orderad: •Tii.t these reports be received and filed.• 

The Pire Yarahal reoo.mnended that the duties or A.~.Bell, Assistant Fire 
Varshal be extended to cover the 1nvest1iation and rerort ot all tires 
ooc'.lrr1ng in the llurlc1rc.l1t7. 
Ord11red: •That the recom,undatien or ttte P1re 'Jarshal be and ts he1·eb1 
adopted ~nd that the duties or A.~.Pell, Local Aee1stant Fire MsDsball be 
and are bereb1 extend111 to 1nolude 1nvest1&ati:ng and reporti!lg on all fires 
ooourr1ng •!thin the • un1o1pal limits.• 

The Clerk reported tbat at a s1tt1~ or the ?olioe Commis~lon held Februar1 
28th ultimo an agreement •as arriYed at •ttereb1 the Policing or th• 
llunie1ralttJ or Burna.h,Y •oiU be 1,alren over by the Provincial Police as 
from Uaroh 1st.19J6 at a coat of f25 1 000.oo per annum and that draft of' 
agreement••~ r.Nlpared under the proYtalons of tbe Police and Pr1~on 
Re.culation Aot chapter 195 P.s.~.c. 1Q24 

nnder the terms or this agreement tne ~rovlncial Police undertake to carr7 
out tee policing ot tne MvnlclpalltJ tor the sum or t3S,OOO.OO per &nnWI 

&n·:1 agree to talr• over from thh r.orroration certain equlp11ent and motor 
vehicles at a vallllltlon to be Lutuall7 agreed upon. cona~quent upon this 
ag1·e,.ment the aerv1ce• of tl:le Burna.b7 Pollo• Departzent terminated at 
Midnight P'ebruar7 '-8th.t9M 0 

!J arrangement •1th th• Co'1llllta• 1oner of the Provlnoial Polioe arplicat1otlll 
to,· enl111tme'lt. in t.t:.e irovifleial t.-,re• •er• invited from tor::ier members of 
th, ~ur~~b{ P'oroe. 

w.J.DeYi t, Chief constable tendered his rea1gnat1on to ta~e effect 
P<tbruar{ 28th. 1935 •hlcb reslgriation ••• accepted. 

The r..er~ attached tttr•• copies of agreement dul7 authorised b7 Order in 
Council Ho. 272 da.ted March 11th. lnat. and reoOllllllended t'1at this agree.~e11t 

8;d~~;!:ei,g~te~6e report be received and be adopted and that the agree11ent 
be si~n•d b7 the co-issioner and Clerk and that t~• Corporate seal be 
affixed thereto,• 

The Clerlr submitted report or• m11eting held March 16th at •hich the 
follo•1~ •ere present: Commissioner Fraser; R.Bolton, C.B,Bro•n; T.Tbo.:naon; 
1.Eineric, T,3.Moul, E.G.So•ell and H,White at •hloh meeting the matt•r of 
the ten&nc1 or premises on rart or Block B. o.L.188 ••s discussed and the 
tollo•lng arrangement arrived at1 

1has1·s Thomson and Re1nolds to surrender their occupanc1 or bu11.:11ng. 
Corporat12n to assume accounts o•1ng b1 Messrs Tholll8on &nd Reynolds 

amounting to ,37.66 
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Messrs Moul, nhlte and Howell to pay Messrs Thomson Sc Reynolds the sum of 
#50.00 on or before the 15th da? of July, 1935 In full payment for the contents 
of the building.

The Corporation to grant a lease of the building and premises to Messrs Moul, 
Howell and White for a term of one year at a rental of #3.00 per month for the 
purpose of the said Messrs Moul, White and Howell operating a shingle mill thereon. 
Ordered: "That the.report be received and be adopted."
The Superintendent submitted Estimates of work'as follows:Board of works. #660.00

Waterworks . 5U0.00
Waterworks Inspectors. 150.00

Ordered: "xhat the estimates as submitted be approved subject to funds being 
available."

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances be made under Section 374 
as follows:
•Lot "A" 8D 1. Blk.4. D.L.40. to N. Burhoe, R.R.#2.New Westr.

. .1933 Penalty #4.00 1933 Interest 84.17 Total #8.17Lot E , Blocks 39 & 40. D.L.26.N. to A,F.Roberts - 674 Edmonds St.
1933 Penalty #3.07 1932 Interest #3.90 Total. #6.97

Lots 16 8c 17, Block 57, D.L.188. to A.R.Short. 4851 Oxford St.
Lot 16. l###.®enelty #3.71 1933 Interest #3.90 Tota. 85.61
Lot 17. 1933 Penalty .87 1933 Interest .87 Total 1.74 #7.35

Lot 1. SD 8. Blk.4. D.L.306. to F.A.Bingham. Loehdale, B.C,
1934 Penalty #3.89 1934 Interest .50 Total #3.39

Lots 37 8c 38, Blk. 48. D. ..151/3. to Frederick James Jackson,Lot 27, 1934 Penalty #2.78 1934 Interest .45 #3.23
Lot 28. 1934 Penalty #6.10 1934 Interest #1.00 ' 7.10 Total #10.33

Ordered: "That the recommendations of the Treasurer be and are bereoy adopted."
The Treasurer submitted recommendation that 1 acre part of Block 8, DL 4. be sold 
to Harold B Reynolds, former owner, for the sum of #176,38
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted."
Ordered: "That property sule3 as ppr sales slips numbered 3173 and 3173 be 
anproved as follows:

2172 Lot 16, Blk. 23. D..L.122. to J.F.Trusoff 8149.87 rl
2173 1 ac.part Blk.8. D.L. 4 to H.B.Reynolds. 176.38 /*/.

Tenders for carrying out wiring alterations at North Burnaby Pump house were 
received as follows:

No.l. #18.00 No.3. #17.25 No. 3. 834.00 and No.4. #1*.20
The Building Inspector and the Works Superintendent submitted recommendation that 
Tender No.4. (F.J,.Aroher) #14.20 be accepted.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Building Inspector and Works Superintendent 
i M  and Is hereby adopted,"
Ordered: "That General accounts to March 16th,1935 amounting to #4,163.71;Relief accounts #8,369.6? and Pay rolls. #2,167.81 be approved for payment.

Ordered: "That Requisitions for addressograph #670.00 be taoled."
The Assessor and Property salesman submitted report on application of J.J.Kunferman 
to lease part of-Block 4, 0. .136 for term of 5 years and recommended that the 
said property be rented to him at an annual rent equivalent to the annual taxes namely #30.00 per annum
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Assessor and Building Inspector be and is 
hereby adopted.

Mr.J.F.Wilson Introduced matter of holding a sultaole celebration in honour of the 
25th anniversary of the accession of Hts Majesty King George.
Ordered: "That Messrs J.R,Wilson and C.B.Brown be appointed a committee to inter
view the Burnaby May Bay committee with a view to ascertaining whether that body would consider changing the date of their, celebration to May 6th,1935 and 
co-operate with the Corporation in celebrating the above event Jointly with May Day"

The sitting then adjourned.

Confirmed.
Www

Clerk.
s/ih* cf /7 V ; tc <ic i y
•^gem ff i lss ion er .  y.
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Messrs V.oul, ~hite and Rowell to pay Messrs Thomson & Re1nolda the sum of 
tso.oo on or before the 15th day of Jul1, 1935 1n full pa1111ent for the contents 
of the building. 

The Corporation to grant a lease of .he building and premises to Messrs V.oul, 
Howell and Whi.e for a term of one rear at a rental of ~3.00 per month for the 
purpose of the said .Messrs Moul, Whi~• anq Howell op~rating a shingle mill thereon. 
Orde~ed: •That t~e.report be t•~eived and.~• adopted.• 

The Superintendent submitted 
Board of works. 
Waterworks. 
Waterworks inspectors. 

Ordered: •,h&t the estimates 
available.• 

Estima.es of work.as follows: 
$660.00 

5uo.oo 
1so.oo 

as submitted be approved subJect to funds being 

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that alloNances be made under Section 274 
as follows: 

-Lot •A• SD 1. Blk.4. D.L,40 0 to N. Burho•.t_R.R 0 #?, 0 New Westr. 
1933 Penalt1 t4 00 1933 Interest M.17 Total ta.11 

Lot •g•, Blocks 39 & 40. D.L.28 0 N, to A.R.Roberts - 674 F.clmonds St, 
1932 Penalty t3 0 07 1932 Interest ~3.90 Total. ~6.97 

Lots 16 & 170 Block 57 0 D.L.188. to A.R.Short. 4851 Oxford St. 
Lot 18. 19ffAenaltf $2 0 71 1933 Interest t2.90 Tota. f5 0 61 
Lot 17. 1933 Penaltf 0 87 1933 Intereat .87 Total 1 9 74 ~7.35 

Lot 1. SD BJ. Blk.4. O,L,206. ·to F,A,Bingham. Lochdale.L B,C, 
1934 .t'•nalt.1 $2,89 1934 Int•rest .50 Total '!!13,39 

Lots 27 & 281 Blk• 48! D, i151/3. to Fr•d•rick Jam•s Ja~kson, 
Lot '27 0 1.934 .t'ena ty ~2.78 1934 Interest: _.4_5. f3,23 
Lot 28, 1934 P•nalty t6,10 1934 Int•r•st $1.00 7.10 Total ~10 0 33 

Ordered: •Th&t the r•commendati-ons of the Treasurer be and are het·eoy adopted," 

·The Treasurer submitted recommendation that 1 acre Part of Block e,· DL 4. be sold 
to Harold B Re1nolds, former own•r, for the sum of t176 0 38 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted," 

Ordered: 
approved 

2172 
2173 

•That prop•rty sales as ppr sales slips numbered 217'2 and 2173 be 
as follows: . 
Lot 16 1 Blki 23. Q.L.122, to J 0 F.Trusoff 
lac.part Bk.a. D.L. 4 to H.B,Re1nolds, 

•renders for carrying out wiring aharations at North 8Urnaby Pump house were 
received as follows: . 

No.1. t1a.oo No.2. ~17.26 No. 3. ~24,00 and No.4. t1~.20 
The Building Inspector a~d the Works Superintendent submitt•d recommendation that 
Tender No 4. {F.J ,Arch•rJ ta.20 be accept•d• · · 
g,dered: 'That th·• recommendation of the Buil'ding Inspector and Worlr8 Superintendent 
iali and is hereb1 adopted," 

Ordered: "That G§neral accounts to March 16th 1935 amounting to t4,163 0 71; 
Relief accounts ,e,289 0 6?. and Pay rolls. $2 0 167.81 be afprov•d for payment.• 

Ord•red: "That R•quisitions. for addressogn.ph $670 0 00 be taoled." 

The Assessor and Prop•rty salesman sub~itted report on application of J.J,Kunferman 
to Lease part of-Block 4 1 o. ,136 for term of 6 years r..nd reco=ended that th• 
said prQperty be rented to him at an annu~l rent •quivalent to the annual Lax•s 
namelf ~30.00 per annum · 
Ordered: "That ~h• recommendation of the Assessor and Bu1laing Inspector be and is 
hereby Md opted. 

llr.-J ,R,Wilson introduced lllli.tter of holding a suitaole celebration in hon-our of the 
2bth anni~eraary of th• accession of His MaJeqtx King Georg~. . 
Ordered: ~That M•ssrs J,R,Wilson and c.B,Brown be appointed a committ.ee to inter
view the Burnaby May BIi¥ committee with a view to asc•rtaining whether that 
body would consider changing th• date of their. celebration to May 6th.1936 and 
co-op•rate with the Corporation in celebrating the abov• event Jointly with May Tlay" 

'fhe sitting th•n lidJourned. 


